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GOOD EVENDE EVmYBODY: 

The big story today at Cape KeMedy -- flrat tl'OII 

the lips or astronaut Tom Stafford. "Llft-orr contll'INd -

oh, boy!" -- said he. The Oe111nl•llne -- alrbome at lut. 

And 1t'a been "oh, boy" and then 10111---ever 11.nce. 

Once securely in orbit -- COlllllnd Pilot Stattord 

and hla buddy, Gene Cernan -- clo1lng qulckly on an Al9llli 

target aatelllte. C011Pletlng the rende1voua aa planned•• 

CHlly to tlnd the target entangled ln a tlber gla11 ahroud: 

a protective ahleld -- that ahould hive been Jettlaonect laat 

Wednesday. 

Stafford'• graphic de1cr1pt1ontwaa aa followa:--

11 1t looks like an angry alligator -- rolling arollrid oat there." 

His next request was -- for permlaalon to ram the Agena aatelllte 

hopefully, to shake loose the shroud -- and permit the Two 
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vehicles to dock 1n space. 

Permiaalon -- denied -- at least, teaporarlly, 

pending aucceaaful completion or Astronaut Cernan'a scheduled•• 

"walk around the earth," aet for t0110rrow 110mlng. 

In the •antlme -- the o .. 1n1-11ne wlthdrawlng troa 

lta target -- and then cOlll)letlng another Nnde1voua. AppllNllli, 

all qulte eaay all ln a day's work. 

At laat report -- all ayat- working perteotlJ. 



SURVEYOR 

As for that other American triumph -- the Surveyor -

it ' s parked on the face of the moon -- still going strong; today 

relaying to earth -- a total of Elght Hundred and SlxtJ•'l'hrN 

pictures , ranging from panoramic views or the lunar landscape -

to close-up pictures of the Surveyor ltself. 

These p1:ctures described as -- "beautifully clear;" 

even showlng li'l vivid detall -- nuts and bolts on the apacecraR. 

Aa nll a■ an unexpected "bwnp" -- on the lunar horizon. lither 

a hill close by -- or a mountain tar away -- we are told. later 

pictures are expected to clarity the myatery. 



VIET NAN 

Political crisie 1n South Viet Nu -- bolling ane• 

today. Militant aonka in Saigon -- 111z1ng control ot tbl 

~ 8'1ddblet ■ove•nt1 ~ce again de■andlng tht N■llnatlon ot 

Pre■ier 11 -- and hie entire ■111tary regtlll. Tbl1 cle1plte a 

Ju■t-concluded apee•nt -- bet••n 1J and tbl old IUddblat 

leaderablp ~ that •ould bave brought clvll!lana lnto tbl 

gover.,..nt tbl1 ••and. A nun later burning her1elt to 
death -- seventh Buddhlat to 41• ln recent day■ -- bJ ••lt 
1•olatlon. 

Thi ■ ltuatlon turtblr agra•t•d -- by p1r1onal 

~IIJU.· 
attack on Pr•■lclent Jobn1on tor bl■ contln111d 1uppo,p Q. 

Ho•ver, A•rlcan ottlclai■ expre11lng contlclenoe -- tbat lllil 

Buddb11t1• atte■pted po119r grab -- 11 tut runnlng out ot ■INII~ 

The beat evidence -- 1ald to be thllr own internal! d11Nnalon. 



B<IIBIIIJ 

Here at hOM -- thl State Dlpart•nt todaJ 

contiraed a pair or publiebed report•: ~ -- that thl u .s. 

11 willing to atop b011bing lorth Viet la■ -- it Banol wlll 

take .. 10111 "reciprocal action." And !lio -- tbat VUblnctan -
INNld be lnt•r••t•d in "clarltlcatlon" -- or a recent 

propoeal bJ .. king; to tbl ettect that Red Cblna and tbl 

United State, -- lbould ...... that neltblr wlll be tba flr1t 

to •• nuclear •apon■ apln■t tbl otbll'. 

Al to tbl ,1r1t lt•■ -- an end to tbl bollblftl -

tbl Stat• Dlpartaent defining nece■■arJ "reciprocal action" •• 
1 

a■ wlthdra•l of all lortb Vletna1111• force• tr• Soutb Ylal 

IUI. Such •lthdra•l to bl verlfled •- bJ an lntematlonal 

control coal111on. 

A• to tbl second lt.. -- tbl u .s. reportedlJ 

willing to enter into a nuclear ••pon• ban wltb Red China; 

but only on condition tbat tbl Cblne1• -- 1-diately 1top 

their atoaic teetlng prograa. 



DeOAUW 

Nlanllb11•, a eurpr111 ■ove todaJ bJ Dela\ll.le fl 

•••• 11 -- to serve a1 1nterMd1ary in Viet -• De0-1le 

1endln& Pr•ncb dlploaat Jean Salnten, to ,.kll'II -- tblre to 

1ee k a Mana ot ene11111 tbe ur. Salnten, -- ,nncb 

repre■entatlve to tbl coaunlat lortb 1ear1 .. o -- •n lt 

••• 1t111 a part ot Prench Indo-cblna. 



BLAST 

The quiet of a rural country11de near lloAl'tbur, 

Ohio -- wae ehattered today bJ an ear-epl1tt1ng blut ., !bl 

acene -- a dynaaite plant tucked awaJ 1n tbl rolling CIilo 

h1111. OIM\bulldlng dl1appearlng in tbe twlnkllnl ot an IJ9 •• 

Two othirl badlJ d-d. Death toll -- at 11ut ,1,.. 
Tba blaet felt -- a, tar at Plw ■11•• -,. 1111 

ot IOIII !wo BWldNd •■ploy••· or tbe plant 1n MlibbOl'lnl 

bulldlnp -- apparently none wu injured. A ••rl•• ot 1artllln 

rent•nt1 -- prenntlng a po111bl• dl1uter. 



AUTOS 

The auto industry -- under fire again today in 

Washington. Administration officials accusing the natlon'a 

automakers -- of trying to 11 emasculate11 pending legialatlon --

that would set Federal auto aafety standards. 

The President himself later voicing strong support 
' 

of the propoaed bill. 

:'The time for action ls now" -- aald he. Adding 

that "every day wasted -- la a day in which more lives will 

be wasted." 



PRANCE 

Fourteen years ago -- the Prench launched a national 

ca■paign to \lie up a gr011lng 1urplua or wine -- ■ain1ta1 or tlll 

French econ011y. Slogane or the day -- 1ucb a1: "wlne-clrlnklnl 

can 1tart at thl age or 'l'hree -- 1r tbl wine 11 diluted wltb 

water." 

low tbl ael bu tlll'l'lld -- full CJCl•. JPor , ... 

tlret tl• ln bl1tor1 -- the powerful JPNncb Wini and lltallOI' 

lncluatrJ ordering a full 1tu4J -- or tbl blaltb baaardl ot 

!bl rea■on -- a dr-tlc increaN ln cbronlo 

alcobol11■ -- e1p1clallJ aaq JOW'II people. lo 1e11 tllan 

htnt1-Pour !bouland ftencbllln ba•lftl dled ln tbl lut ,.., --

tr• acute alcobolln or related d11ea1e. '!'bl caue ••ident --

1n 1ate1t 1overnaent ttgurea. Showing tbat tbl average 

Prencbun -- dr1nk8 &bO\lt ,1n, pllona otltne a ,ear. lliat 11 
J 

in addition -- to a national taate tor brandiee, llqU1ur1 and 

whl1kle1. 
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DIQaulle hi■eelt baa ordered a ban on ne• bar ■ --

along with sl:tct regulatlone r•etr1ct1ng 1ale1 to ■tnor1. 

-~ ~~ 
Even 10 -- the •••de ot Pourt••n year• ago;,{ conttn11lng to bear 

bitter trult. 



PADTINO 

Now if you're in the market for a painting -- in 

London -- famed Italian artist Pietro Annlgoni -- offering 

for sale the portrait or a semi-nude woman; said to have•· 

"the most beautiful shape in the world. " Price -- Twent1-TN 

Thousand Dollars. 

The WOilan ln the picture -- a statuesque Calltornla 

blonde -- indentlfled-only 88 "JIN. A.S." Artist Annlgonl 

reporting that she traveltd all the way to hla s•udto ln 

Florence -- to c0111111a1lon the portrait. But when lt ••• 

tlnlshed -- announced that she never had any lntentlon of 

buying lt. 

With a shrug ot hla shoulders -- Annlgonl explalnlng 

the lady's actions aa follows: In vlew or her ttgure -

Warren -- "all she wanted was to be painted ln the nude -- by 

a great artist" -- said he -- modestly. 



LYNDA 

The President and Mrs. Johnson -- at Austin tonight, 

when daughter . Lynda Bird -- receives her diploma from the 

Universit y of Texas. In the process -- making the honor 11st, 

despite a recent social whirl -- that has attracted w1deapr•d 

interest. 

Lynda's grades including an A ln Latlri -- an A in 

hlatory -- and an A-plua in Classical Clvlllzat1on. With elU..r 

an A or Bin chemistry--. stlll to coae. After graduation 

she'll reo1,1perate -- 1n Europe. 


